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Spaghetti Dinner—November 4th
Mark your calendars now! Our world famous Spaghetti Dinner is scheduled for 4:30pm7:30pm Saturday, November 4th at Mendon Church.
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You can choose from meat, spicy meat, vegetarian, or plain sauces, and back by popular demand are our large, well-stocked salad buffet and ice cream with praline cookies for dessert.
Invite all your friends to come enjoy the delicious food and live music!
Pricing is $10 for adults (13-59 years), $9 for seniors (60 and over), $5 for children (6-12),
and children 5 and under are free. If you can’t sit and stay for dinner, takeout meals will also
be available from our build-your-own buffet!
All proceeds are donated to
a great local charity,
Benincasa, a two-bed home
for the terminally ill serving
the greater Rochester area
and surrounding counties.
This home is a place to live
life's final days with dignity,
comfort and self-worth.
Dedicated to ensuring that
terminally ill residents
receive quality comfort care,
Benincasa also provides
support services for the residents and their loved ones.

Spaghetti Dinner Pricing
Adults (13-59 years): $10
Seniors (60 and over): $9
Children (6-12 years): $5
Children 5 and under: Free
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Deacon Profile

Get to know your deacons better

Phyllis Shoots

My husband, Jim, and I met through my grandfather, who Jim was working for at the time. When grandpa retired, he brought Jim to my house to work for my dad. I believe I was a freshman in high school
and Jim was a senior, so it took me a little while to decide I really liked him. We were married in 1978
(three years after I graduated high school). I went to FLCC and worked at various jobs until our son,
John, was born in 1981, followed closely by his sisters (Sarah and Michelle) in 1982 and 1983. I ran a
daycare out of our house for a few years and when the children were all in school, I got a job as a
teacher’s aide at Victor schools. We live in the Victor district, so I was able to have the same schedule
as the kids. After 10 years as an aide, I worked as a teaching assistant for another 8 years.
Now we have 6 wonderful grandkids that I can never see enough of! I spend most of my time taking
care of them, attending bible study, and being with Jim as much as possible now that he’s retired.

How long have you been a member at Mendon Church?
I have been a member since I was born! Actually, my great-grandfather began attending Mendon in
1869. Since then every generation of parents, grandparents, aunts, and uncles has attended Mendon
at some point. For a time it seemed like every Sunday was a family reunion! After Jim and I got married
we attended St. Patrick’s in Victor for more than 10 years, but realized it wasn’t the right place for us.
We’ve been at Mendon now for almost 20 years.

What’s your favorite part about being a deacon?
I enjoy being able to hear about the lives of our congregants – I think it helps build stronger relationships between us all. I also like the social aspect of checking in with people and visiting with them.

What’s the most memorable thing a deacon has done for you personally?
The outpouring and caring from our deacons (and the congregation as a whole) when I had my hip surgery. I was so frustrated and in pain for close to a year and the people were very encouraging during
that time.

What other ways do you serve at Mendon Church?
I am involved in a lot of different committees and ministries! I’m currently on the Designated Pastor
Nominating Committee and Worship Committee. I set up communion each month and make the coffee
for fellowship every week. I also helped with VBS this summer and will help out with the Spaghetti Dinner in a few weeks.
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Operation Christmas Child
From now until November 12th, we are accepting donations for this year’s Operation Christmas Child ministry.
Operation Christmas Child is a project of Samaritan’s
Purse, an international relief organization. Their mission
is to provide local partners around the world with shoeboxes filled with small toys, hygiene items, and school
supplies as a means of reaching out to children in their
own communities with the Good News of Jesus Christ.
They ship these simple gifts outside the United States to
children affected by war, poverty, natural disaster,
famine, and disease; and to children living on Native
American reservations in the U.S.
You can find a full list of what items are and aren’t
appropriate for your OCC shoebox on the missions table
in the fellowship area. If you have any questions, please
contact Natalie DeTraglia at (585) 734-5250 or
lploghome@rochester.rr.com.

Community Events
Roast Beef Dinner at East Bloomfield United Methodist Church
Saturday, November 11, from 4-7pm. The menu will include roast beef, baked potato, gravy,
choice of squash or green beans, rolls, pies and beverages. Adults: $10, Children 5-12: $5,
Children under 5: free. Country & blue grass music up in the sanctuary also! The church is
located at 2 Park Place at the corner of Rts. 5&20.

49th Annual Holiday Fair at Bloomfield Elementary
Saturday, November 18, 9am-3pm at Bloomfield Elementary School, Maple Ave. 105 spaces
of crafts & homemade items! Lunch available 11am until sold out. Sponsored by Ionia United Methodist Church.

Teazaar (Annual Christmas Bazaar) at First Presbyterian Church
in Honeoye Falls
Saturday, December 2, 9am-3pm. Christmas Crafts & Gifts, Christmas Decorations/Tree
Ornaments, Baked Goods/Fudge/“Festive” Foods, Cookie Assortments/Cabot Cheese. Tea/
Coffee Area, serving homemade tea breads. Raffle for H.F. Market Place Gift Cards –1st
$300 2nd $100 3rd $100. Lunch Café. Children-only shopping room. Special areas for preenjoyed Christmas decorations and jewelry. 27 North Main Street in Honeoye Falls.
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New Session Members and Deacons
At our congregational meeting on October 15th, the following new Session members
and Deacons were elected:

Session Members

Deacons

King Beck

Laima Beck

Chris Jones

Ginger Brown

Kevin Koek

Susan Clark

Greg Miller

Connie Kellogg

Don’t forget to turn your
clocks back before you
go to bed on Saturday,
November 4th!
(Or you’ll be really early
for Sunday morning’s
service.)
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Unseen Care:
A Note from Pastor Hwang
During my college years, I took a leadership role in a musical performed by the campus Christian group. As the “chief of staff”, I had to arrange many things to make the performance possible. Because it was our first (and last) musical, I spent almost 6 months planning and preparing for the day, ranging from visiting alumni to ask for donations, to checking the stage
sets, costumes, lighting, and the audio system. It was also my responsibility to take care of the
actors, actresses, and staff members who were going through emotional and situational ups
and downs during that time.
For producing only two performances with less than fifty participants, the amount of work I had
to handle seemed so enormous that I doubted anyone could ever imagine or understand. Only
others in the leadership group knew the toil and could empathize with one another. Many people came on the day of the performance and gave us great compliments, but the level of joy
and thankfulness in the hearts of me and the staff could not be shared with the audience because 90% of the depth of labor was hidden and unrecognized like an iceberg.
I reckon that the rule of iceberg is applied to our relationships with others and with God when
the relationship is substantially vertical. Parents trade in their time, energy, and even careers
to devote themselves to the care of their children but still feel guilty about their shortcomings.
Many caregivers find it hard to sustain their emotional, mental, and physical conditions because their hardship is unattended in the name of duty to their loved one. Most of time, those
being cared for don’t understand why their caregivers are emotionally drained, can interpret
little cracks arbitrarily, and sometimes even blame them for not doing enough.
I preached on the conversation between God and Moses in Exodus 33:12-23 a couple of Sundays ago and thought about the meaning of the passage for my faith even after the sermon. At
the end of their conversation God said to Moses, “You shall see My back, but My face shall not
be seen” (which I also titled my sermon) and some people approached to me to express their
unfamiliarity with the concept. We Christians praise and worship God. We do the ministry of
God on earth. We understand what God has done for us through the Bible. But, God says in
Exodus 33:23 that we only see the back side of God.
What does the verse imply in our faith journey? What attitude does it require us to take in our
relationship with God? Above all, it teaches us that the most important thing in our faith is to
discover the traces, tracks, and signs of God’s work in history and in our lives, which can be
seen only through the eyes of faith. Others may interpret them as coincidence, peculiarity, or
hypersensitivity. However, our faith grows proportionally to our experiences and discoveries of
what God has done for me and for the world. Just as the audience, children, and those needing personal care may not fully grasp the work of the staff, parents, and caregivers, we can
never imagine the fullness and richness of God and what God is doing. Like the Psalmist, we
need to humbly and honestly come to God to ask “Open my eyes that I may see wonderful
things from your law.”
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Prayer Requests
Lynne Templeton, as she recovers from a fall

Doris Naundorf’s friend Walter

Rose Marie Linton and the McRaes as they
grieve the loss of Rose Marie’s sister, Jean

Shirley Snyder’s sister-in-law

The Morrell family (friends of the Kelloggs), as
their daughter is in a medically induced coma
Dorothy Stubbings, who is going through
medical issues

Tara Nickel’s friend, Chris
Cindy Westfall’s mother & sister
Lynn Willard

Debbie Bendschneider’s parents, Harold and
Maxine, as Maxine is in hospice.
Those who are homebound: Susan and Allen Beauregard, Norma Glamack, Doris Naundorf, Shirley Snyder, and Ann Wood
Our Missionaries: John and Beaj Reed with SIM; The Shalhoubs with the Navigators; The
Robinsons in Haiti; The McKees with SIL/Wycliffe
Our College Students: Jonathan Alcorn, Jessica Apthorpe, Alex Baronsky, Brooke
Cheyne, McKensie Galusha, Katie Kerekes, Jenny Moore, Meredith Rogers, Kyle Schultze
and Julia Smith
Those in the Military: Killian Anstee-Sgt. US Army, currently stationed/Ft Polk, La.; Garrett
Koek - Captain US Army, currently stationed/Ft Stewart, GA ; Michael Spillane, US Army
Reserve, currently stationed/NC
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Anniversaries

Birthdays
Lynne Templeton
Tim Martin
Laima Beck
Clif Genge
Meredith Rogers

Jovan Alcorn
Michael Floeser
Natalie DeTraglia
Ginger Brown
Alex Stotz
Richard Westfall

11/7
11/11
11/14
11/14
11/15
11/17
11/18
11/19
11/21
11/22
11/26

Allen & Susan Beauregard
Paul & Tara Nickel
Shirley & Vincent Carpenter

11/2
11/3
11/23

Don’t see your birthday or
anniversary listed here?
Let the church office
know by phone or email!

Church Office Information
Open Office Hours:
Walk-in—Tuesday and Thursday, 9am-2pm.
By appointment only—Wednesdays and Fridays

Contact by Phone:
(585) 624-1457

Contact by Email:
General inquiries—office@mendonchurch.org
Prayer requests—prayerchain@mendonchurch.org
If you would like to be added to our email mailing list, please send your request to office@mendonchurch.org.

